
BOGHTS TE3WPLAR

COME HERE TO DECIDE

ON 1919 CONCLAVE

Choice of Philadelphia Depen-

dent Only on Assurance 6t Ade-

quate Accommodation for
Grand Encampment

'
DISTINGUISHED VISITORS

. ,
Members of the 1919 triennial conclave

. MIt,mttee of the Knignis Tempiar, inciua-i- c

the Mont nmlnent Sir Lee S. Smith,
nnmt Mattel of the Grand Encampment,
rrlted In this city today to attend the Drat

MMlon of that body In the llellevue-Strat- .

ford tomorrow morning. The many visitors
r distinguished Knlshts from all sections

of the Cnllcd States. Field exercises will
be held on Belmont plateau on Saturday

ftemoon. when the Knights Templar of
Mstern Pennsylvania will be reviewed for
the first time )n thla cjty by the ofTlclal
ItHd of the order since 1876.

The work before the committee Is to rive
a final decision whether Philadelphia will
U the sctno of the 1919 conclave, as was
tentatively agreed upon last July In Los
Anftlei. A special committee composed of
Leonldas P Newby, of Khlghtatown, Ind.,
Grand Captain General of the Grand

acting as chairman; Robert S.
TKigue, of Montgomery, Ala., Past Orand
Commander of Alabama: Albert W. Mat-teo- n,

of New Haven, Conn., Tast Orand
Commander of Connecticut; John D. Mul-ta-

of Rochester, N. Y Past Clrand Com-
mander of New York, and Dr. A. Howard
Thomas, of this city, Past Grand Command
er of Pennsylvania, will ascertain If sum- -
cJent accommodation for the large attenda-
nce, expected to number 100,000, can be
provided In this city. Members of the order
here feel certain that a favorable report
will be made nt the session and presented
to Jhe Grand Master for his approval to-

morrow evening.

, ENTERTAINMENT FOR KNIGHTS
The positive selection of Philadelphia for

the conclave will assure a hurried strug-
gle by the delegates of the various States
to engage hotel reservations for their

bodies. Try! first choice of head-
quarters and rooms Is given to the Grand
Encampment, composed only of the past
grand commanders of all States. The ar-
rangements for the different States are to
U made afterward.

There are few cities other than Philadel-
phia that can provide' for the great attend-
ance expected from the entlro United States.
from Canada and abroad. A tremendous
eipense for entertainment will have to be
Incurred. No less than CO.O00 Knights
Templar will parade on tho second Tuesday
ef September, 1919, and It will take an en-

tire day for the lino to pass any given point
SATURDAY FIELD DAY REVIEW

The field day exercises to be held on Sat-
urday will be the largest In the history of
the eastern Pennsylvania division owing to
the unexpected presence of the grand mas-
ter, Lee S. Smith, who announced that he
would take advantage of his visit and con-
duct an Inspection. The various command-erle- s

of the division then Immediately be-
gan drilling and appointed committees to
care for the arrangements of the parade
en Belmont plateau. Although the Penn-lylvan- la

Templars have been Inspected
many times In cither States, the proceedi-
ngs on Saturday will be the first official
review held In Philadelphia, since 1S7C.

More than 3000 knights will take part
In the big review. Tho commander'es will
leave Masonic Temple on Saturday aftern-
oon at 2 o'clock, taking special trains from
Broad Street Station direct to Falrmount
Park. The division will be under the com-
mand of Eminent Sir W. Freeland Ken-tric- k,

with Congressman George P. Dar-ro- w

as his chief of staff.
An elaborate display of fireworks will bo

r liven In the evening.

MONSIGNOR McDEVITT
CONSECRATED BISHOP

Centlnned from Pate One

When they hear the final words of their
Divine Master, 'And behold 1 am with you.'
With these words Jesus strengthens the
touts of the apostles to enable thBm to
carry bravely the important and weighty

postollo burden which He placed upon their
boulders.

SANCTITY OF CHURCH
" 'In these words Christ promised the lasti-

ng stability and sanctity of His Church,'
M)'a St. Jerome, 'and assured His disciples
that he would remain with them, forever,
and make' them victorious In their descend-
ants and successors.'

"The- - result of this nromlsn In ivrlttatn
l large on every page of the world's history.

Today we are witnesses of a scene Ilka
unto that which was enacted In Jerusalem
ever nineteen hundred years ago. A va-
cancy occurs In the apostolate; Peter, In the
person of his successor, says It Is tlmo to
fill It; candidates are presented and

the direction of Almighty God Is
asked In prayer, and the lot falls upon
Philip. God chooses him, Jesus calls him,

(Peter appoints him, and Bishops, In union
wm lne noiy uee, consecrate nim. The
examination as to his fitness, which he has
passed successfully, proves him; tho profes-
sion of faith, which he has made without

preservation, tests him; and he richness and
ftuuncsa or ine ceremonial teaches him the
toii-mt-

y ana responsibility of the episcopal
I office.
I "It Is not in keeping wfth tho spirit of the
t Church to tiralan Htlior thn llvlnc ni-- tli

dead in her temples. We are In the pres- -
w w ma (iiocib ami numDio jcsus, wno

LI ST ofA
Hughes & Muller
have Berved during
tho past hajf century
would read much like
a rpster of Philadel-
phia's most promi-
nent men. And we
wish to express our ap-
preciation of tho many
benefits accruing? to us
from the continued pat-
ronage of Philadelphia's
most influential and suc-
cessful personalities.

HUGHES
..AND

MUJLLER
1527 WalnutjSt.

v lea. an ,. ,. .
virtues from His sL J? """ ,W8
leaches rd..", and Who

the eIcrTmiE.il y .th ' lowliness
cannot forsth..' EClMl Mover. we

"If; wh.n .5 from ,,h'm n1 hl

Ihllf'l H,m ood.

Pcy today dir,ra"'"1. ,0 ,h 'P"'would not ii!iuth F"'8 of "" "
"nd If the nr..WKtlhy of tnl" h,eh i
willing to fLr"1fh"tn lhl occasion were

' Pulpit b ""worthy of

mlMlbl7U "uPrnuu even It per-- m

d't h. ,l hop MeOevllfs life In our
work has cpn book' nd ""L lwaj" bfen ln e nubile eye.
odayV. t,?l ,0 thMmn his position

ter 4h. Jfhlar wllh hls Dlvln
i2i otk.n themselves that I do
iS ?0ff F"th"

MIGHT GIVE ASSURANCE
nes7VM,r!l'i!!t,.R''ur6 h,m w,lh M truthful,
tn A J1'" n"me had been presented
nf MJiUrch of Philadelphia as the name

T.,..iy W."." Presented to the Church
3i.r..M,ein'.,nr" wouId not have been a
V...lntlnt Volce '" his election. Or It
oJi...".8im ch0n " f old by

2 I ,m.ntlon' hls namB would have been onmany lips.
"If today children had a voice In such

matters, not one only but thousands wouldcry out, 'Let Philip be Bishop!'
"Let us rather console htm at this mo-

ment, when he Is confronted with the very
gTave responsibilities of the episcopate, by
reminding him that Chrlat has chosen himror this office, as He chose the apostles.
You have not chosen Me,' He said, 'but Ihae chosen you, and have appointed you.

that you should go and should bring forthfruit, and your fruit shall remain.' (St.
John xvl, 18.)

"What can mere man add to thlsT Go
forth, then, Bishop McDevltl, to Harris-bur- g

without fear, because Christ haB
chosen you I Go forth with confidence, be-
cause He has promised frultfulnens to your
labors Go forth with Joy, because He as-
sures jou that the fruit shall remain, not
only In His augmented kingdom on earth,
but In His triumphant kingdom In heaven,
where you and your spiritual children shall
enjoy the reward of tho faithful forever."

Long before 10 o'clock, the hour set for
the beginning of the ceremonies, the east
side of Logan Bquare was filled with men,
women and children, who were fortunate
enough to possess admission cards. In the
gathering were not only Catholics, but
members of other faiths. Including edu-
cators who know Monslgnor McDevItt as a
fellow teacher as well as personal friend.

The occasion was notable also as a gath-
ering of prelates and Catholic teachers
from many dioceses.

The papal bulls were read by the Rev.
John n. Flood, assistant superintendent of
parish Bchools. The Res. William J. Lal-lo- u

and Thomas F. McNally were masters
of ceremonies.

The celebrants of the pontifical mass at-
tending the consecration were the Bishop
himself and Archbishop Prendergast. The
Bishop-ele- Joined the Archbishop at the
main altar after the offertory.

Before the mass began there was a cer-
emonial examination, ln which Monslgnor
McDevItt affirmed his obedience to the Holy
See and professed his faith In the doctrines
of the Church.

The actual consecration took place Just
before the gospel of the mass, when the
assistant consecrators and the bishop-elec- t

moved to the main altar. There the three
consecrators imposed their hands on the
head of the bishop-elec- t, and the Litany of
the Saints was sung. Then the bishop-elec- t

was anointed on the head and hands with
blessed oil, the crosier, or pastoral staff, was
placed. In his hands, the episcopal ring was
put on his finger and the book of gospels
was given him with the Injunction to preach
the faith of Christ.

As the mass drew to a close the new
bishop received the mitre, the particular
headdress of a bishop, and he was enthroned
on tho bishop's seat at the altar. Whllo
the Te Deum, or hymn of thanksgiving, was
sung, the new bishop, accompanied by the
two assistant bishops, moved through the
congregation giving his blessing. After three
invocations were chanted by the new
bishop, wishing his consecrator length of
days, he received the kiss of peace from
the three consecrating prelates, and the cere-
mony concluded with the Gospel of St. John.

Tho musical program, which was care-
fully selected, lent a charm to the cere-
mony. The offertory was sung by a male
chorus of twelve voices. The chorus was
led by William S. Thunder. Gounod's
"Salutarls" was rendered ln a superb man-
ner. Mendelssohn.'s "March" was played
as the procession entered the church. Be- -
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fore tho procession arrived '"Toccata' by
Du Bols, was played on the organ. The
only solo was sung by Wilbur Herwlg.

Among the prominent city officials who
attended the ceremonies were Mayor Smith
and Joseph P, Gaffney, chairman op Coun-
cils' Finance Committee.

Other prelates In attendance were Bishop
Regis Canevln, Pittsburgh: Blahop Eugene.
A, Garvey, Altoonat Bishop M. J. Hoban,
Scranton ; Blahop Denis J. Dougherty, Buf-
falo: Bishop Thomas J. Shahan, rector
Catholic University, Washington: Blahop
C W. Currleiv WasBUhgton : Bishop Fer-
dinand Brossert. Covington, Ky. Bishop J.
Henry Tlhen, Lincoln, Neb., and Bishop
Louts S. Walsh, Portland, Me,

FIRST MASS SUNDAY,
The first pontlftcat mass of hls career will

be celebrated by the newly consecratedBishop on Sunday at the Church of St.
John the Evangelist. A reception will begiven to the Bishop' on Monday by the
,,"",? Association of the Catholic Girls'

Hlrn School. Although ha was the directorof al. of the parochial schools, he wasspecial head of this Institution, end his
I..WI ln ,he hoothouse at ElghteeUi

and Wood streets.
"e.w "''hop Is a native of this cityjr.l.n.n.fir'ht ,d' " received hlilr",Uca,lon ,n Rt Michael's parish

J?B.",S0,,?"e' "e enter" the sem-lea- ?

wf tC,arlt .""""neo In the same
fhlrtvJl JI"8 orda,nd to the priesthood
ill. ?? ?!'?" ap1 ,by Archblshop Ryan,
ihln Yaa.ln theasalstant rectorof the of the Nativity U. V. M.
..nil? ,OCCnP"a ,that omc8 I" th churchJOh" T Sh"han wasfrom the auperlntondency of schools
v.,n.t?l,,,h bl"h0P.r'0 of Harrisburg.
2e.vUt "u,cce"d Father Shanahan asKsz;rndent aml wm now w

H.rtpibSJ$.D".v!il.t ls " four,h mtha
?., "?,rrl,bur of 83,000 Catholicscounties. About 160 priests a
tJtCrl " au'hrlty. There seventy-i-

hJ?rche"and twe,ve missions withinParochial schools are connec.
thevWta0l??h.,7 f thc'e
pupils "8l"tln of 10.000

Bishops Jones, of Porto Rico;
Hved

', "f lKr:
cession.

,n th8 Pro- -

SORRT TO LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
Bishop McDevItt oxprcsted great regretbecause he must leave Philadelphia and lil.iwork at the head of the parochial schoolsjio said:
"I am florrv tn Um-- e nhii,..i.i.Li.

life work lias been ln the parish schools.It nearly breaks my heart to leavn thornand I go only because it la my duty toassume this higbrr work.
"I am proud of the parish schools andon leaving I wish to give my hearty thanksfor tho splendid of the parish

school heads. One of my great vt pleas-
ures has been their support durlns my time
of service."

Horticulturists to Compete nt Show
The sevciith annual dahlia show of the

Devon Horticultural Society will be held
September 27 and 28 In, tho gymnasium of
.the Radnor High School.

i
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Safety

RECORDS REPLETE WITH LAUGHS
FAVORED BY DISC COLLECTORS

Broad Humor, Satire, Travesty and Funny Songs Relished
as Comic Relief From More Serious

Offerings
1)

The famed George M Cohan's advice tn
"always lesvo them laughing when you
sav good-be- " ha frequently been taker,
to hear by the makers of disc and roll.
Currently there are perhaps more gooc"

comto records for the pnonograph than
cer before. At least, an Inspection of
tho catalogues would seem 10 Indicate
added Interest ln frivolity these da.

Charles Ross Taggart Is an artist who
has glen of his quaint and delectable
talents to the Victor. He Is that rarity,
n home-grow- n and naturallatlo humorist,
having been raised in the Green Mountains
of Vermont. In one of hls new bits he has
selected a subject of timely lmportar.ee,
modern evangelism. The record Is tl'led
"The Old Country Fiddler Hears Billy
'Sunday," and the hero of the story, having
become n staunch believer In the Sunday
methods after n visit to the tabernacle,
describes the noted religious orator. Thus
are drollery and lmprcsslvcncss combined.
On the reerse side Is 'The Old Country
Fiddler at the Wedding." In even lighter

The alluring name of a good Columbia
record Is "I've Got a Sweet Tooth Bother-
ing Me," which tells of tho plight of one
Jones. His sweet tooth Is purely meta-
phorical, referring to his admiration for
pretty girls. It Is sung by Anna Chandler.

ln quite a different channel of humor
Is the same company' "Nathan." sung by
Rhoda Bernard, n n Hebrew dia-

lect singer. All the Inflections are natur-
ally recorded. Another featuro ottered by
tho Columbia Is "Michael and His Motor-
cycle," described ns "a futurist love Btory,"
and given lncronsed sest through tho olce
of Oscar Shaw.

If

SERVICE
You wilt set prompt de-

livery an J ftntlrtly iatU
factory orvlre wllhout tho
bother of rolnic downtown
If you buy jour iMlson
and record here. Aiwa) a
a complete Block.

STARR & MOSS
rinaoN m:i.Kim

3(27 Qerrnantown Ave.
Jutt below Krle Ave.uprn r,TrniDcn

MILLERS
PIANO STORES

Records in All LanqUaqes
604-6- 06 S.SECONDST.

You can play the Piano. No need to know a
single note. The music you can produce will
artistic, not mechanical.

It will swell and subside, auicken and retard.
just like the music of a pianist if you own a

Write for Special Player. Offer

Warerooms, 40 So. 16th Factory, Woodbury, N. J. j

--An Advertisement by
The Pullman Company

is an important ele-

ment in the service
afforded by the Pullman Company, and includes not
only the safeguarding against los3 of life, or injury
through railway disaster, but the protection of health
against contagious diseases.

All cars used by the Pullman Company are built in its
own shops and represent the experience of fifty consec-
utive years of car construction.

Built of the most enduring materials, designed to resist
the most violent shocks and to withstand every con-
ceivable strain, the Pullman car affords the traveling
public the greatest assurance of safety.

Not only the Pullman designed fora car strength, but no effort or
expense is spared to make each car as completely sanitary as possible.

Smooth painted surfaces, sanitary floors, the avoidance of heavy
hangings and superfluous upholstery, scientific ventilation and
adequate screening eliminate as far as possible the dust and dirt
of railway travel '" '

,

Systematic mechanical cleaning combined with frequent thorough
chemical fumigation, maintain each car. in a constant state of
cleanliness and sanitation.
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Dear old tJus (beg pardon. At Jolson) hasa most characteristic ditty in "I Sent Mv
Wife tn the Thousand Isles." Here Is nong that hai a hastcally funny Idea,
elaborated Into nn exceedingly

solo.
Kdlson records offer some pleasant novel.

5 ,.0ne nf ,hese '" "n th0 "oko Moko
Isles, by Harry on Tllzer, sung by Ar-
thur Collins nnd liyron O. Harlan. It Is nn

of the philosophy that "alittle nonsense now and then" Is relished by
tho most of phonograph fans.

local atmosphere Is provided In the samecompany's "There's a Quaker Down InQuakertoun." given ns a baritone solo byJoseph A. Thllllps, This melody has caught
the ear of mnny n Philadelphia!!. A hellrefrain Is ono of tho piquant parts of therecord, music for which was written by Al-
fred Solman.

"Where Did Hohlnson Crusoe Oo Withrlday on Saturday NlghtT" nearly every-bod- y
knows that It Is sung for the I.MIsonby Hilly Murray and chorus, tho latter get-tin- g

farcical effects by their Imitation ofwild men on the famous desert Isle.
Kor those who Insist on vnrlety In theirentertainment there ls a Columbia record,Casey at Home," a comedy dialogue. Arich Irish brogue gives racial distinction totho story of how Casey tried to put onclass' for n noted visitor.
Two noted comedians, Harry louder andNorn Hayes, might well be expected to fur.nlsh royal good times, ns Indeed they do In

Vou Ought to Hear
the Big Hits in Uie

September
Records

All the catchinc tunes you hear
In the theaters and cafes now.
The big sellers, Including the
"Pussyfoot March," "Bull Frog
Blues," "You're a Dangerous
Girl," "I'm Going 'Way Back
Home and Have a Wonderful

S PENrT

PHONOGRgS
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Time." You can't
afford to miss
these. Come and
hear them played.

17 S. 9th St.
Opposite 1'ontefflre

from the largest
exclusive Victor

J store in Philadelphia

S Heppe's
H (Wholesale and Retail)

m Every Victrola we
jj sell is thoroughly test--m

ed by factory experts
B before leaving our
H store, and every record
H that we sell is guaran- -

teed to be new and per-
il feet. We do not sell

our demonstrating rec-
ords. The "talked
about" Heppe Service
is made possible by our
wholesale department
feeding the retail. It's
all to your advantage.

y

X
current Victor offerings. The noted Scott
dialectician sings one of tho most famous
of his many specialties, "Jt'ft Nice to (let Up
In the 'Mornlri'. nut It'n Klrer to I.le In
lied." This charnctrr study In twelve-Inc- h

form was so Well liked that It was repro-
duced In th" present ten-Inc- form. There
Is nn Hawaiian flavor to both of Miss
Hayes's songs. "Hello, Hawaii, How Are
Tour and "When, Old I1IU Ilalley Plays
the tlkalele" She has both spirit nnd
magnetism In this sort of work.

Painter Accused of Theft
A painter who was at work upon n, scaf.

deorge It. Caburn, 7! 14 Oermantown ave-
nue, on Tuesday, is accused by members
of the family of having entered a second
story bedroom nnd stealing a gold watch,
diamond ring, three unset diamonds and
Jewelry alued at ?U0, according to the
police.

French Extend Moratorium
PA RIB, Fept. 21. Hy n decree pub-

lished In the Journal OfMclel tho mo-
ratorium In France Is extended for three
months.

Victrola XVIII, $300
Electric, $350
Easiest of Terms

Other Stylet from $15 to $400

Truths
About
Our
Service

f
'1 m

Columbia Grafonolas
and Records

Complete stocks for your
selection. at
any time In our etore, or on
approval In your home.
Prices and terms to suit your
pockeibook.

October recotds now
on sale.
Open Monday, Friday and

Saturday evenihgs.

Geo. B. Davis & Co.
393036 Lancaster Ave.

As you enter any of our four stores. Courtesy
ana attention await you. As you leave
Prompt Delivery follows
When your. Victrola needs "FirsUaid treat-
ment," as all mechanical instruments do, our
expert repairmen are at your command.
Should you not desire to pay cash in advance.
Our New Credit Service accepts your promise
to pay.

All our Victrolat are equipped ulith the Tungi-ton- e Stylut.Play SO to 200 records without change

Talking Machine Co.
Broad Abv. Walnut

Three Branches Open. Evenings '
Broad and Columbia Ave.

52d and Chestnut Sts. 4124 Lancaster Av.
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Victrola;, $15 to $400
Terms: Cash, or charge, or rental-payme- nt plan as low

as 50c weekly without "interest" for time. Write for complete
catalog and terms. , yf

C. J. Heppe & Son
1117-111-9 Chestnut St. or 6th & Thofljpeon Sts.

'.i


